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Before Mr. JusticB Gokaran Nath Misra.
NAWAB ALI KHAN a n d  a n o t h e r  (]?LAiimFFS-APPBLLAN'rs

V. SUEAJ BALI AND ANOTHER (DBPENDANTS-EBSPOK- J<mianj 11, 
d e n t s ) .*

Jurisdiction of civil and revenue courts—Suit hy a co-shiirer 
is agaiyist a landlord for a period iDlien he was -not a co- 
sharer is' coyrmable hy the ciiril court.
Where tiie plaintifi' purcliased a share in a, village and by 

tlie Bame sale-deed the right to recover certain profits which 
had accrued prior to the execution of the sale-deed was also 
transferred to him and he brought a suit for the recovery of 
those profits against the landlord , held, that as the suit related 
to profits for a period when the plaintiff was not a co-sharer 
in the village, it was cognizable by the civil court and not by 
tlie revenue courts.

One of the essential ingredients for a suit to be cognizable 
by the Eevenue Court is that if it is a suit by a landlord it 
must be against his tenant, if it is by a tenant it must be 
against his landlord and if it is by a co-sharer it must be 
against the lambardar or against another co-sharer,

Mr. IZi, fo iv ^
Messrs. Girja Samn Lai mA S, D. Singh, for the 

respondents.
MisrAj J. ;—ThiB is an appeal arising out of a suit 

brought by the plaintiffs-appellants for recovery of a cer
tain. sum of money as profits for the years 1332 and 1S83 
Fasli due from the defendant-respondent No. 1, who is 
the lambardar of village Jamalnagar, district Unao, on 
account of a share situate in the said village. The share 
originally belonged to defendant-respondent No. 3 from 
whom the plaintiffs have purchased it on the 17th of 
November, 1926. The profits had admittedly acGrued 
to defendant-respondent No> 1 prior to the sale-deed and

* Givil Appeal i?o. 380 of 192Sj against the decree of Mii'za
Moti^mmad Monim Baklit, 8u.bordinate Judge of Maliljabad at Lucknow, 
dated 21st of September, 1928, reversing tHe decree of Saiyed Qadeer 
Haeaii, Munsif of Safiptilr, at. Unao, dated the ITfcb of AugnBl-, 1997, d©-- 
creeing p̂ laintiffs’ claini.



im  he lias traiisfcrrcd tlic rigl̂ t to.rccoTcr lliosc pro'iits kf tho 
plaintiifs-appsllpaits by the snrao. salc-deed. The suit 
was brongjit in tho Court of the Muiisif of Safipiir ri 

S5B.U kiiT. I’lic dcfL'iice v.itli wliicii .we ?.rc conccriicd in,
this appeal is one cf jurisdiction. The defendant No. 1 

'Mkrs, j. pleaded that the suit was i)Ct maisitaiiiable in Civil Court 
and was coguizabie only in tlio Revenue Court. Tliis 
point was decidcd against tlie del'cndanl-rcR])ondciit Ko. 1 
by the iGanic'd MunaiFj who lie Id that since the phiintiffs 
w’cre not co-sharern at the lime wlien (heyc profits accrued 
due, liie suit, could not be iiiaiiitaiiied in iho Bcvcinio 
Court and‘Was cogiiizablc by the Civil Court. He went 
into the merits oi‘ the case and dccrecd the. plaintiffs’ 
suit for such amount as he found due on account oi tho 
profits.

The defendant-respondent Ko. 1 appealed against 
this dccrce and one of the contcuLions raised on his bclinlf 
before the learned Subordinate J-udgc ot MalihaBad, wlio 
heard the appeal, was that (he suit vois cognizable in tho 
llevenu3 Cojjr!; and not in tlic Civil Court, This con- 
tenlion was acccptcd by the Suboniinnte Judge and ho 
aliov̂ -ed the appeal and directed that the j)hunf; bo 
returned to tbe plaintiffs for presentation to the proper 
court. It is against this order that the present appeal 
has been lodged in this Court.

The main contention urged before me against th.o 
order of the learned Subordinate Judge is to the cffecfc 
that he had erred in holding that the suit u'as not" cogniz- 
: able by the Civil Court.

; After hearing the ai’gumcnts in tho ease r.t some 
length I hnve come to the eonchision that the order 
passed by the learusd Subordinate Judge eannot bo raain- 
tiiined and that this appeal must be decroed.

It appears to EGe that ono of tho essential rcQuire**
mcnts for a suit to be cognizablc b}* the Egvphug Court m
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(liaf the *prirtics must occupy a ccrtaiii position in relat- 
tion to cac]i other. For instance, if tlic suit relates to Jv’awad ali 
the arrears cl rent, tl’-G suit in order to be cognizalilG by 
tlio Court of EcYcnuc mr.st be brought by a laiullord 
against a tenant; if a suit is for recovery of a certain 
holding it must, if it is to be cognizable by the'Eeveiiue M.sra. j.. 
Court, be one brought by a tenant against a landlord; 
and similarly if a suit is for profits or settlement of ac
counts, tile suit must, in order to be cognizable by the 
Revenus Court, be brought by a co-sharer against the 
lambardar or against ilie otker co-sharcrs. This will 
appear from the frarne of scction 108 of the Oudli Eent 
Act XXII of 1886. The suits cognizable under that 
Act have been divided into four classes.

Class A.— Suits by a landlord (against a tenant).
, Class B .— Suits by an nr d, r-propriGtor or a tenant

— (against a landlord).
Class C.—-Suits regarding the divisioii or appraise- 

ment cf producs (by a tenant against a 
landlord).

Class D.— Suits by and against lambardar, co- 
sharer and muafidar.

, It would appear frona the aboYe classification thnt 
one cf tlie essential ingredients for a suit to be cognizable 
by a Court of Revenue is that it must belong to one • of 
the classes specified above. To make my meaning clear, 
if the suit is brought by the landlord it must be against 
Iiis tenant, if it is by a tenant it must be against hi-̂  
landlord; and lastly if it is by a co-sharer it must be ' 
against the lambardar, and if against a lambardar it 
rnust be by a co-sharer. ■ If the claim is not brought by 

: any of tlie individuals specified above against anGther 
individual raentioned therein the suit will not be cogniz
able by the Court of Revenue.

It was admitted before me during the course of 
arguments OB behalf of tlie defendant-'respondent No. ^
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1929 that if a claim for profits is assigned by a, co-sliarer'to a
stranger, the suit cannot be cognizable by the Court of 

Khan Eevenue, but must be brought in the Civil Court. The
Bueaj Bam. obvious reason wh}- such a suit has to be brought in the

Civil Court is that the assignee does not happen to be 
msrj. J, ttie co-sharer.

It was, however, contended on liehalf of defendant- 
respondent No. 1 that, the phiintiffs-appellants are not 
tlie assignees of only the profits claimed but are also 
assignees of the sliare of the village in respect of which 
those profits have been claimed and tjie suit is, therefore, 
cognizable by n. Court of Bevenue. I cannot accept this 
contention, because it appears to me that the fact that 
the plaintiffs-appellants have purchased the shai'e also 
ought not to make any distinction in the situation in 
which the parties really stand. Whether the plaintiffs- 
appellants have purchased the share or not appears to me 
to be a matter, wdiicli should not affect the forum of the 
suit in respect of the claim for profits. So far as that 
claim is concerned it is clear tliat the plaintiffs-appel- 
lants w>'ere not at that time co-sliarers owning the share 
in respect of which the profit's have l)een claimed. It 
was the defendant-respondent No. 1 who was then a co
sharer. If the suit in respect of the profits now claimed 
had been brought by defendant-respondent No, 2, the 
suit had been cognizable by the Bevenue Court. In 
my opinion the point, which has to be seen in such a 
case in order to arrive at a correct decision as to jurisdic
tion, is whether the plaintiff or the defendiint occupied 
the position during the period for which the profits have 
been claimed, which would make their suit cognizable 
by the Revenue Court. If they did not occupy that 
positioii at the time for which the profits are claimed, 
the fact that they now occupy that position v̂ ’’ou]ci not 
at all matter,
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am, therefore, of opinion that the suit brought by 
the plaintiffs-appellants for profits is clearly cognizable am
by the Civil Court and not by tLe Court of Eeyenue. 0/

I, therefore, accept this appeal, set aside the order 
of the learned Subordinate Judge directing the plaint 
to be returned to the plaintiffs for presentation to the 
Court of Eevenue. The appeal will now be reinstated 
at its original number and the learned Subordinate Judge 
will proceed to decide it on the merits according to law.
The appellants will have their costs of this Court from 
the respondents.

Appeal allowed.
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FU LL BENCH.

Before Sir Louis Stuart, Knight, Chief Judge, Mr. Justice 
Wazir Hasan, Mr. Justice Gokaran Nath Misra, Mr.

Justice Muham7nad Baza, and Mr: Justice E. M.
Nanamitty. -

GATA PRASAD (P la i n t h ^ f -a p p l io a i^ t )  v  . KALAP NATH 19 3 9  

(D e fe n d A N T -O P P G s ite -p a r ty ) ."^  May, 3.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) sections 116 and 135--^
Oudh Rent 4-ct (XXII of 1886), sections 108 and 119-
Arrears of rent, suit for— District Judge deciding second 
appeal under the provisions of section 119 Oudh Bent 
Act, whether subordinate to Chief Court of Oudh—-Bern- 
sion against the order of a DAstrict Judge in a second 
rent appeal— Chief Court of OtidJi, Bemsional Jurisdic
tion of.
Per F vll BenG K H eld, that where the court of a Dis~ 

trict J'udge decides a second rent appeal under the provisiona 
of section 119 of tlie Gudh Eent Act it is the final court of 
appeal under that section and is in that connection a eourt

^Section lip Applicatim No of 1928, against the - oi’der of Thakilr 
Eaclilipal Singh, Districi: JaSge of Pyzabad, dated tlie 18th of A u^st, 1&28, 
reversing the decree of T, B. W . Bishop, Deputy Gommissioher of Pyzabad, 
dated the 23rd of May, 1928, setting aside the decree of Thakur Chattrapat 
Singh, Tahsildar of Bikapnr, dated' the 26th of March,'1928, diBrais'siriig the 
plaintiff’s suit. * :
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